GUTS & GUILE

Bulldogs absorb 16-0 second-half run by Gamecocks, gather themselves and grind out 77-73 win that propels them into title game against Tar Heels

It promises to be a heavyweight showdown in Monday night’s title game. Not just because Gonzaga and North Carolina are both No. 1 seeds, but because both boast beefy centers. Przemek Karnowski weighs in at 300 and will face off against 260-pounder Kennedy Meeks.
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ONLY 40 MINUTES FROM IMMORTALITY

Just when things looked dire, freshman Zach Collins answered with an unlikely 3-pointer and Przemek Karnowski hammered home a thunderous dunk off a pass from Nigel Williams-Goss. And that’s the thing about these Zags, writes John Blanchette. They just make it happen.
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Join us for our SUNSET DINNERS

4-courses for $23.95
Monday - Friday Nights Until 6PM

www.anthonys.com

Contact the Sports department: (509) 459-5500; fax (509) 744-5655; email sports@spokesman.com